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No. 39

AN ACT

HB366

Amendingtheact of December6. 1972(P.L.1376,No;292),entitled“An actto
provide for the selectionof jurorsto serve in thecourtof commonpleasof
countiesof the secondclass;defining the qualifications of such jurors;
providingfor theorganizationof acommissionfor theselectionof jurorsin
such counties, and prescribing its powers and duties; and repealing
inconsistentacts,” providing for a masterlist, furtherdefiningoffensesand
penalties,clarifying appeal procedure,and providingprotectionfor juror’s
employment.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsections(a) and(c) of section7,andsections8, 9, 11,
17, 18 and19,actof December6, 1972(P.L.1376,No.292),knownasthe
“SecondClassCountyJury SelectionAct,” are amendedto read:

Section 7. Selection of Prospective Jurors.—(a) In order to
accomplishthe objectivesof the policy declaredin section2 of this act,
the jury commission,hereinbeforecreated,shall [preparea list which
shall containasnearas may bethe namesof all personsresidingin the
countywho meetthe qualificationssetforth insection6 of this-act.Itiso
doing,the commissionshallincludebutnotbelimited to those-persons
in all of the following categories:

(1) Personsregisteredto vote.
(2) Personslisted in telephone,city, municipal directoriesand

similar directories.
(3) Personswho pay taxesor areassessedfor taxesimposedby the

State or county or by cities, boroughs,townshipsor schooldistricts
located within the county. State and local officials having custody,
possession,or control of said tax records shall makesuch records
available to the jury commission or its employesfor inspection,
reproduction,andcopyingasthe commissionmaydeemnecessaryand
proper for the performanceof its dutiesunderthis act. The court of
common pleas shall have jurisdiction upon application •by the
commissionto compel compliancewith this clauseby appropriate
process.

(4) Personsin the countyparticipatingin anyState,countyor local
programauthorizedby law,andto theextentsuchnamesareavailable
personsparticipatingin any Federalprogramauthorizedby law. State
andlocalofficials havingcustody,possessionor controlof suchrecords
bearingthenamesof suchpersonsshallmakethemavailab}~-t&-th~pry
commissionor its employesfor inspection,reproduction,andcopying
asthecommissionmaydeemnecessaryandproperfor theperformance
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of its duties under this act. The court of common pleas shall have
jurisdiction uponapplicationby thecommissionto compe}mpf~anc~
with this clauseby appropriateprocess.

(5) Any otherpersonwhosenamedoesnotappearin themasterfile
andwho meetsthe qualificationsfor jurorssetforthin thisactandwho
makesapplicationto be listed on the list of prospectivejurors.

The group of namescompiled as set forth in this clauseshall
constitute the master list of prospectivejurors. The list shall be
maintainedin a currentlyaccuratestateat all timesandshallbeopento
the public.] eachyearobtainfromtheBureauofElectionsa list of all
electorsof the saidcountyregisteredto votein the currentyear. The
nameson this list of electors shall constitute the master list of
prospectivejurors. Saidlist shall beavailable in the office ofthejury
commissionandshall be opento thepublic.A fly personwho wasnot
registeredto votein thecurrentyearandwhomeetsthequalifications
for jurors setforth in this act maybe addedto the masterlist of
prospectivejurorsby thecommissionon its own initiative oruponthe
applicationofsaidperson.Saidmasterlist mayalso besupplemented
with namesfrom other listsfrom time to time designatedby(hejury
commission,as, in its discretion,maybedesirabletofosterthepolicies
of this act. Namesofpersonswhich havebeenobtainedby thejury
commissionfrom the listsmentionedin section7, whichpersonswere
notregisteredto votein thecurrentyearmayneverthelessbereftzrnedliy
the commissionin the master list ofprospectivejurors and may be
consideredby the commissionin theselectionofjurors.

***

(c) There shall be mailed to each personwhosename has been
selectedin a random manneras set forth in subsection(b) a juror
qualificationform devisedbyor for thejury commissioninsuchmariner
that theremay be determinedfrom theanswerstheretowhetheror not
the prospectivejuror is qualified.Thejuror qualificationform shallbe
executedby the prospectivejuror underpenalty of perjury, or if the
personis unabletofill outtheform, anothershalldo it forhim, indicate
thathe hasdoneso,andthereasontherefor.In anycase,wheretheform
doesnot appearto be properlyexecuted,the commissionshall return
the form to the prospectivejuror with instructions to make such
additions or correctionsas may be necessaryand return it to the
commissionwithin the time specified.[Any personwho fails to return
thejuror qualificationform asdirectedmay besummonedby the]The
commission [through its investigating officers] may request any
prospectivejuror to appearat the officesof thecommissiontoffillout~
juror qualification form.] completethe questionnaireor resolveany
ambiguitycontainedtherein. In theevent the prospectivejuror fails to
appearasdirected,the commissionmaymakeapplicationto thecourt
of commonpleasfor anorder requiringtheprospectivejuror to appear
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before saidcourt to show causewhy hehasfailed to appear.Failureto
comply.with such orderor any furtherorder of the court afterhe has
appearedshall [be punishable as contempt of court.] constitute
contemptofcourt, andthecourtmayimposeafinenotexceedingtwo
lzundredfiftydollars($250)or imprisonmentnotexceeding-tcit days,or
both.

Section 8. Qualifications Ascertained; Withdrawing
Names.—Afterreceipt of the juror qualificationform as providedin
section7, the commission,throughits membersor its duly authorized
employes,shallascertainwhetheror not thoseindividualsreturningthe
questionnaireare qualified for jury service,as providedin section6 of
this act.

[All actionsby thecommissiondisqualifying,exempting,orexcusing
any person or persons from jury service shall be taken by the
commissionin sessionanda minutemadethereofaspartofth~r~eerwdDf
such session.]

The namesof qualified personscompiledas setforth in this section
shallconstitutethe list of qualifiedjurorsandshallbeopento thepublic~

Section9. ChallengingExclusion.—Anyprospectivejuror who has
been disqualified shall [be notified as soon as possible by the
commissionof suchdisqualification,the reasontherefor,andhis right
to appealwithin thirty days]havethe right to appealto the district
justice of the peacein whosedistricthe resideswithin thirty daysafter
learningof suchdisqualification.The commissionshall provide [with
suchnotice]a simpleform for appeal.If suchan appealis taken,the
[court] district justice shall take evidenceand determinewhetherthe
appealshall be deniedor sustained.

Section11. Summonsby Mail.—Jurorswho havebeenselectedfor
serviceshall be summonedto serve by the commissionin a manner
determinedby the commissionwith the concurrenceof the president.
judge [; in the absenceof such determination,jurors who havebeen
selectedto serveshall beservedby certifiedmail with a suitablereturn
receipt:Provided,however,Thatif servicecannotbeeffectedby mail,
the commissionmaydirectthesherifftoservethejurors personal-ly-J.A
prospectivejuror who hasbeensummonedto serveandfailsto appear
assummonedshall, unlessexemptorexcusedpursuanttosection12,be
punishablefor contemptof court, andthecourt mayimposeafinenot
exceedingtwo hundredfifty dollars ($250), or imprisonmentnot
exceedingten days,or both.

Section 17. Penalty for Violation.—Any member of such
commissionor any employe,clerk, investigator,or assistantin the
employ of said commission,who shall wilfully violate any of the
provisions of this act, for the purposeof unlawfully procuring the
selectionof anypersonforjury service,shallbe guilty ofa misdemeanor
ofthethird degreeanduponconvictionthereof[shall]maybeforthwith
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removedfrom his said office of employmentandshall be sentencedto
pay a fine not exceeding[five thousand dollars ($5,000)]onethousand
dollars ($1,000) or to undergoimprisonmentfor not exceeding[two
yearsl six months, or both, at the discretion of the court [, and in
addition thereto shall be ineligible to hold any public office existing
under the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania]. Any person
otherthana memberof the commissionor employe,clerk,assistant,or
investigatorof and for said commission,who undertakesor offers by
unlawful means to influencethe selection or excusingof any person
fromjury serviceor who givesmoneyor anythingof valueto anyperson
for the purpose of effecting the impartial selectionof jurors or to
procureexemptionfrom jury ser.vice or who solicits, demands,or
receivesmoneyor anythingof valueor the promisethereoffrom any
personfor the purposeof in any mannereffecting the selection or
exemptionof anypersonsfromjury serviceor doesany of thesethings
for the purposeof enablinghimselfor anotherto evadeor escapejury
service,shall be guilty of a misdemeanorof thethird degreeandupon
conviction thereofshall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding[five
thousand dollars ($5,000)]onethousanddollars ($1,000)or to undergo
imprisonmentnot exceeding[two years] six months, or both, at the
discretionof the court.

Section 18. Tamperingwith Names;Penalty.—Anypersonwho
directlyor indirectlyunlawfully tamperswith the namesdrawnfrom the-
jury wheelor with thejury wheel or with anyjury list, with intentto
hindertheoperationofanyoftheprovisionsof this act,shallbeguiltyof
a misdemeanorof thethird degreeandupon convictionthereofshallbe
sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding[five thousanddollars ($5,000)]
one thousand dollars ($1,000) or to undergo imprisonment not
exceeding[two years]sixmonths, or both,atthediscretionofthecourt.

Section 19. Tamperingwith Juror; Penalty.—Any person, who
having in anywayascertainedthenamesofpersonsdrawnfrom thejury
wheel, shall thereafterdiscusswith suchprospectivejuror thefactsof
anyparticularsuit, action,or causethen listed for trial in thecourtfor
which saidprospectiyejuror hasbeensummonedforjury service,with
theintent to influencethe saidjuror in hisserviceor in theconsideration
of the evidencein such suit, action, or cause,shall be guilty of a
misdemeanoroftheseconddegreeanduponconviction thereofshallbe
sentencedto payafine notexceedingfive thousanddollars(~5,OOO)orto
undergoimprisonment not exceedingtwo years, or both, at the
discretionof thecourt. The penaltyprovidedhereinshallbein addition
to the penaltiesnow prescribedby law for bribery.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section19.1. ProtectionofJurors’Employment.—(a)An employer

shall not deprive an employeof his employment, or threaten or
otherwisecoercehim withrespectthereto,becausetheemployereceivfs
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a summons,respondsthereto, servesas a juror, or attendscourtfor
prospectivejury service.

(b) Any employer who violates subsection (a) is . guilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degreeandupon conviction thereofshall be
sentencedtopaya/incnotexceedingonethousanddollars($i,0110)#ir to
undergo imprisonment not exceedingsix months, or both, at the
discretionof the court.

(c) If an employerpenalizesan ernployein violation of subsection
(a) the employewithin six monthsmaybring a civil actionfor-recovery
of wagesor benefitslost as a result of the violation and/or an order
requiring the reinstatementof theemploye.Damagesrecoverableshall
be double the wagesand benefitsactually lost. The employeshall be
alloweda reasonableattorney’sfeefixedby the court.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately. -

APPROVED—The 16th day of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. Sl-IAPP


